Logging-in to GBC Electronic Resources, like databases.

Back to the GBC Library.

GBC LICENSED DATABASE ACCESS

WELCOME! If you are a current GBC student, faculty, or staff member, please sign in.

Please Note: You must use the same username and password here that you would use IT IS FOR THE WEBCAMPUS OR MYGBC SERVICES. Attempting to log in need help with your password.

Please enter your user name:  
Please enter your password:  

Login

Information about passwords is available here.

Other Resources:
Great Basin College Library Phone: 775-753-7540
Great Basin College Computing Support Page
Great Basin College Help Desk phone number: 775-753-2167

Please try accessing the databases. If you are having issues with your password contact either the Library or the Help Desk. Phone numbers listed above.

Username is your 10 digit MyGBC User ID number. Password is the one you use for logging on to campus computers.

Initial Password:

- The first three letters of your last name, with the first capitalized, followed by
- The first three letters of your first name, with the first capitalized, followed by
- Your birthday date and last two numbers of year.

For example, if your name is Megan Reed and your birthday is March 6th 1999, then your initial password will be ReeMeg0699. Birthdays, such as the 6th that only contain one number, will contain a zero in front (06).

- Important: Change your password within the first six uses or you will need to appear in person at the Helpdesk to have your password reset.

How to Change Your Password:

- Go to http://arms.elko.gbcnv.edu
- Follow instructions at the site